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Uuy your children ichool shoes at
Schott Bra*.'

County Attorney Rocbford returned to-
day from the east.

I. H. lHlla placea bia baalneai on a
caah bsiis Monday, October 23.

Men'a baud sewed ahoea fc> now $5,
and to aboea now |», at Scbott Bros.

Capt. Fred R. Seed returned thia morn-
ing (rom a buaineaa viait to l'roaaer Fall*.

Born—Near North Yakima on October
lrt, 1893, to the wife o( Will Cook, a aon.

Fechter & Kom report in increased de-
mand (or town property and Boiall (arm

tract*.

C. O. Kodmaa, a proaperoua resident of
the Upper Natcheei, is in the city on
butineaa.

Judge Brwin.of Simcoe, returned on
Sunday (rom an extended official visit in
the east.

Mist Nellie Dills, sister of I.H. Dills, of
this city, arrived here on Saturday last
on an extended visit.

Dr. E. E. Heg has taken office and res-
idence apartments in the Lewis-Engle
block, over Chapman's drug store.

Key. J. T. Eshelman, of Tacoma. is in
the city attending Key. Hose's series of
revival meetings at the Christian church.

Agent L. D. Jacks, of the New YorM
Life Insurance company, returned to

North Yakima on Sunday last for a brief
sojourn.

The Northwestern Artesian Well and
Supply Co., of Seattle, has closed a con-
tract to sink a well on the farm of B. S.
Purtoii, on the reservation.

Henry Teal, assistant cashier of the
Fist National bank of this city, left this
morning for a visit of a week or ao in his
old borne circles at Portland.

IW. N. P. Hull,of the Ahtanum acad-
emy, is not related to Prof. Hull, of
Ellensburgb, as stated last week. Our
authority was an Ellenßburgh paper.

The Evans-Smith Irrigation and Land
company have rented offices in the build-
ing on the corner of Yakima avenue and
Second street, over Chapman* drug store.

Up to the 14th inst. Charles Carpenter
had shipped 951 bales of hops from this
section. Few agents or buyers in the
valley have shipped an equal quantity to
date.

A booth at the chrysanthemum festival
willbe devoted to the sale of dolls and
souvenir booklets containing recipes for
baking cakes from Yakiaa's best cake-
makers.

6yd. Noble, who has been visiting in
Portland during the past few weeks, baa
returned and assumed his former place in
the jewelry establishment of H. J.
Kuechler.

Newspapers on the other side of the
mountains are roasting one J. Qordan,
who is traveling for the Consolidated
Pants Co., for skipping out without i>*y-

ing his printing bills.

George Kdner, brother of tbe unfortu-
nate Mart Kdner, killed by Ott at Zillah
on the 7th inst., arrived at North Yakima
on Saturday last, the day on which tbe
remains of his brother were buried.

I. G. Hamilton, of Minneapolis, north-
western agent for the Red Line Railway
Co., was in tbe city during the week, as
was also the genial F. W. Parker, Puget
Sound agent for the same company.

B. C. Davenport left on Tuesday morn-
ing for a visit among the scenes of his old
home at Friendly, West Virginia. He
will be gone a month or so, during which
time he will attend the World's fair.

Bob Stout, who has been in various
sections of the country during the past

three yeirs, has returned to North Yak-
ima. Recently he suffered the loss ofone
of his legs by the accidental discharge of
a revol rer.

An epidemic, similar in type to the
la grippe scourge of two years ago, seems
to be creating a good deal of confusion in
old town and vicinity. North Yakima
has not been free from it, either, for two

"or thrte weeks past.

O. 8. Vance, with the clothing honsaof
I. H. Dills, this city, left on Wednesday
night for a visit to bis old home in New
York. He will visit the World's fair and
other interesting places while east and
willbe gone five weeks.

C. L. Gano, of Moxee, "struck it rich"
in an artesian well being sunk on hi*
farm. Last week, at a depth of about
600 feet, tbe borers struck an artesian
current. The flow is greater, he says,
than from any well in the country.

L. C. Lovell, wbo was driving a team
of R. 8. Morgan on Tuesday, was serious-
ly injured about the head and shoulders
in a runaway, the team becoming un-
manageable in a fright at an abrupt turn
of tbe vehicle. He is confined to his
borne.

L. C. Reed's littleboy Freddie was roll-
ing a hoop on Saturday when a vicious
dog attacked him, biting tbe littlefellow's
npper lip terribly. The wound was both
painful and dangerous. Dr. Hill, wbo
waa called, found it necessary to sew up
the wound to preserve the lip.

Mrs. A. G. Bacbrodt, who has for sev-
eral week! been visiting friends in this
city, will leave next Saturday for her
Portland home. Bhe has much improved
in health since her sojourn with us. Mrs.
Bach rod t will be glad to see ber old
friends at the residence of Mrs. H. J.
Kuechler before she returns home.

A*we are buying our goods forcash in
tbe eastern markets we are able to give
our Iriemls and customers better prices on
drew goods and underwear than any other
bouse in the city. We are selling these
food* at greatly reduced prices in order
(O show that we are up to the times.

Besp'y, Dmxs Baoa

A jollypartr consisting of Judire Brink-
er, Hon. Bam Vinsoo, OfficerM. G. Wills,
Druggist \V. H. Chapman and Citisen T.
F. Maher weot to the Toppeniah country
thin week to kill durks. They had an
interesting time and bagged ooe duck,
two coyote* and a skunk. Tommy
Maher protests that they didn't bag th*
last-named bird, though, tbe reason (or

their failure so to do being obvious, bat
be insist* that he earned the greatest
number of point* mad* on tbe trip, mak-
ing tbe count on eight duck*—(our that
he didn't get, two that he lost and two
that he brought home with him. Cer-
tainly that make* eight. Major Wills
and Capt. Chapman invaded tbe coyote
rendezvous, while the skunk (or a time
lay between Judge Brinker and Hon.
Sam Yinson ; but these redoubtable nim-
rods conceded that thespitedil little crea-
tare'* defense wa* conclusive and there-
fore ample, and their attitude toward it
for a brief spell was lets picturesque than
earnest. They all had a nice time, to be
sure.

John Howard Cobb, a prospector who,
sine* August Ist, has been boarding with
the family of A. J. Daniel, up the Natch-
eez, has skipped, leaving proof in his
wake that he is a thoroughbred scoundrel
of a very contemptible • in-* He came
to this city on Friday last, intending to
leave (or another Bta'e. Mr. Daniel's
son Hud accompanied him to the rity,
hauling his baggage for him aa a con-
cluding favor. Mr. Daniel's boys have
been working for \V. N. Granger on the
Sunnyside ditch. Their employer gave
them time-checks to the amount of *.&"».
Cohb induced the boy to endorse this
paper with his father's signature. On
these checks and a shotgun valued at
$125 Co ill obtained |50. He also hypoth-
ecated f-'l' .Mi more of time-checks belong-
ing to Mr. Daniel. He left on Monday
night for the east. The aid of the tele-
graph will probably be invoked to enable
Mr. f)aniel to overtake the levanting
scalawag with a good sized hunk of
justice

The mayor of The Dalles, Oregon,
m**tl0Lawyer John A. Brown, of this
Wfr, Imriin^n.-/, an order from Henry
JaquersoD and* prife, (formerly of this
place, and concerning whone recent osea-
pade Thk Hehald has informed its
reader*,) for• note alleged to have been
given by a party here to the signatory of
the order. The raavor rants the note as
security for $11.50 which he generously
gave to Jaquerson and wife who stranded
in The Dalles on their way to Pendleton.
They had no money and could get no
work. But it transpires that no such
note was ever given by the person in
ques.ion, and the kind-hearted officialof
The Dulles is probably out $11.50 given to
Jaquerson on a false claim. It may
transpire that Frenchy will learn that the
business of obtaining money by false pre-
tense is not always attended with pleas-
ing results.

Speaking of the matter of baling hops,
recently, E. M. Collins, the well-known
hop expert, said to a Press-Times reporter:
"The quality ofthe Puget Sound bop out-
put this year is very fine, but many of the
growers are spoiliug the sale of their hops
by poor baring. During the past week I
have visited White river, Klkton and
numerous sections and found some grow-
ers ruining the sale of their tine hops by
breaking them all up in the old-fashioned
process of bailing. They have old-fash-
ioned hand presses and shovel the bops
into the press, where two men are busy
tramping them down with their feet.
This tramping process pulverizes the
large hops and spoils the sale of the Imps.
1 have some samples here of the nicest
hops ever grown in this country, but they
are pulverized to powder by this tramp-
ing process in baling "

N. H. Lillie,of Toppenish, returned on
Tuesday from his second visit to the east
this year. The greater part of his last
visit was devoted to St. Louis where he
attended the great races with a good
stable of "goers." "Bangum. the little
horse that was raised by John 8. Splawn
in this county, has proved a world-
beater," said Mr. Lillie. "He has won
forty races so far, more races than were
ever won by any other horse in the
United States. His race was a half-mile
or five-eighths, in which contest he never
had a permanent equal. But he has
passed his palmiest days of victory. He
is now nearly ten years old and will not
again add a laurel to his past achieve-
ments. I have sold him. He has made
his last record. But Bangum was a horse
of which Yakima county may justly be
proud."

Judge Wm. H. Brinker, United State*
prosecuting attorney, resident at Seattle,
was in the city thin week in the caee of
John Drown, alias Charley Rose, arrested
by Deputy U. 8. Marshal Wills for sell-
ing liquor to the Indians. The bootlegger
was discharged on examination in lirst
case, but was immediately arrested on a
second charge. A subsequent examina-
tion resulted in his being bound over.
This make.-; the forty-third prisoner being
held for trial for illicit whiskey irnllic
with the Indians. And yet Marshal
Maguire and his deputies are bu«y on a
score or more of cases equally offensive.

Funeral services over the remains of
Mart L. Edner were held in Lombard A
Hnrstey's undertaking parlors on Satur-
day afternoon la*t at 4 o'clock, Rer. Ueo.
Armor Fair officiating. The reference in
the last issue to the fact tbat Eduer was
at one time a member of the K. of P.
lodge at Tacoma was susceptible of an
erroneous construction. It is true that
he did at one time hold membership
therein, but more than two years ago he
was compelled to sever his connection
with the organiiation for reasons un-
known to us.

The board of directors met on Saturday
evening last to consider means uf imme-
diate relief from the crowded condition of
the public schools of this city. 11 was
evident, primarily, that additional room
would have to be engaged. The Howlett
building, on the corner of Second and
Chestnut streets, was therefore rented and
the work of preparing it for pupils will be
begun at once. The fgurtb, fifth and
sixth grades of the schools are much over-
crowded and many pupils were turned
away this week.

A load of hay on which William l'auhl-
man, of Prosser, was riding overturned,
throwing Pauhlman forcibly to tbe
ground. In tbe fall he sustained a severe
injury, dislocating an elbow and fractur-
ing tbe joint. Or. U. J. Hill was sum-
moned to tbe relief of tbe victim of the
accident, but bis injuries willincapaci-

-1 ttte himfrom work forkwai wwte.

MDNICIPAL LEGISLATION.
District Infected With Contagion Op
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At the session of the city council on
Monday night, at which Mayor Prosper

presided, all members of the council
were present except Kedmon.who is east.

After the minutes were read, Mayor
Prosier directed the attention ofthe <x>un-
cil to the fart that diphtheria or some
equally fatal scourge was reported to be
prevalent in the Cowyrhee and Natcheez
valleys ami that the |«ople of this city
were alarmed sufficiently to justify special
action of the council in the matter of
thoroughly investigating the character of
the epidemic and of quarantining the
town, if found necessary, against expos-
tire to the diaease. The health officer
had already gone to the infected com-
munity, but would not be »ble to return
to the city before the following day.

At the request o( the council Prs.
Hill, Morrison ami Iliv.who were pres-
ent, were invited to offer their opinion, io

far as they could give it without personal
investigation, of the character of the
scourge and the bent means of guarding
against the spread of the contagion with-
out unnecessary emharasmnent to the
community in a business and social way.

l>r. Hill stated that, from reports con-
cerning the effect and fatality ofthe ilia-
ease, he was forced to believe it was

diphtheria; that there was a death or so
every day; that diphtheria was more ma-
lignant and fatal than any other conta-
gion with which we had to contend in
this climate; that Dr. Smith, of Tacoma,
now in the city, had said that diphtheria
prevailed on the Sound, and that there
was a well-defined suspicion that it had
been communicated to the people of the
unfortunate communities on this side of
the range by hop-pickers from the west
side; that probably the best means of
protecting this community was to estab-
lish a patrol on the highways between
this city and the valleys named with a
view to meeting people of the affected
district who may desire to reach town
and in that way cut olf as much direct
communication between the city ami
the seat of the scourge as possible.

Dr. Morrison was not so confident thut
that the epidemic was diphtheria, but be-
lieved, as did Dr. Hill, that a thorough
investigation by good authority should be
made at once. Ifhe found itto bo a con-
tagion of any malignant typ", then quar-
antine the town as nearly as possible,
Hose the schools and churches and keep
children offof the streets. Our alleys are
in bad condition, said the doctor; germs
of infection are hidden in thp fifth
allowed to rot there. Should an epidemic
get at a start here it would not be easy to
control it.

After a thorough discussion of the mat-
ter the couucil obtained a promise from
Dra. Morrison and lie;.' and a conditional
one from Dr. Hill to ro up the Cowychee
on Tuesday, carefully investigate the
character of the epidemic and report the
result to an adjourned meeting of the
council on Tuesday evening.

In this connection it will be well to in-
clude a report of the action of the ad-
journed meeting ou Tuesday evening.
The committee of doctors reported the
disease a malignant type of diphtheria
and advised the application of precau-
tiooary measures immediately. Dr. Heg
stated that they had made a thorough in-
vestigation and that he and Dr. Gunn
had found seventeen cases of diphtheria.
I)rs. Rosser, Morrison, Hill, Heg and
Citinn addressed the council ou the sub-
ject of quarantine necessity. They all
agreed that there were no cases of the
disease in the city. Dr. .Rosser was
directed to notify the people of the in-
fected district that quarantine measures
had been applied and they must not come
into the city during the period indicated
only on permit from the board >[ health.

The council, therefore, while not estab-
lishing an absolute quarantine, requested
that the school board close the schools
until the :; lli inst., one week from next
Monday. The action was taken by the
board in accordance with the request of
the council.

The report that there was a case of
diphtheria in this city was not true, no
case having developed here, and it is be-
lieved that there is no imminent danger
from the scourge in this city.

\V. .). Dean ofTered to put a coat of fire-
proof paint on the roof of the city hall for
$10. Referred to committee on public
improvements with power to act.

A couimdnication wbb read (rom O. W.
Johnson, praying that the license on his
variety show be reduced from $5 to $1 a
night. This matter was made a special
order of business for the adjourned meet-
ing on Tuesday evening, at which it was
tabled indefinitely.

City Justice J. O. Clark's September
report wan referred to police committee.

The committee on the Sunday closing
proposition reported unfavorably on the
prayer of the petitioners, etUflfl provia-
ioa in Hill's Code which covers the case.
Adopted.

The printing committee reported re-
jecting The Hkrai.d's bid for the city
printing and instructed the clerk to ad-
vertise for new bids. The report was
adopted, Councilman Kuecbler voting
DO.

Hills to the amount of toSti were allowed.
Ordered that the telephone account he

placed on monthly pay-roll in order that
warrants in payment for use of the line
might be drawn without special action
thereon.

Keed moved that Rock wood's bill of
$75 for services as witness in city case be
reduced to $-U Carried.

An ordinance repealing all ordinances
heretofore passed establishing street
grades was passed.

On Heed's motion that Street Com-
missioner Leonard's office be de-
clared vacant the roll was called
with a tie vote as a result. Matter mad*
a special order of business for adjourned
meeting on Tuesday evening, at whit-fa
time Leonard was reinstated, his Dunish-
ment for past delinquencies being a se-
v*r»r«priiuttfi^b^^v|^|^ter Am

result of the vote io Leonard's case on
Monday evening, nowivsr. Reed charged
those who voted do on the adoption ol
the committee* report Sfainst the com-

miaaiontr with intuiting the committee,
whereat King«bury retorted by referring
to the eumple of Christ on the cross in
the case ofthe thief and declared tbat it
was appropriate (or the council to emu-
late that example in this instance. At
thin juncture the forensic furore abated
abruptly, and the council again proceed-
ed to deliberate on a few minor matters.

At last me. ting of North Yakiraa Ix>dge
No. .".I, A. O. U. W.it wa» decide to

celebrate the 2-')th anniversary o( the
order, in Masonic hall, Thursday even-
ing, October i!6. "We aincerely deaire
thnt your»elf, family and any friend*
you may deaire U> invite, be present,"
•ays Recorder Spain's notice. "Ashin-
gle aupper will be a feature and the
brothers are ex|*cted to contribute such
refreshment as may be eaten from the lap.
A good musical and literary programme
will be furnished. Come and help us
enjoy our silver anniversary." At the
anniversaries of thin order are always

occasion* of oonvivality and enjoyment,
the arrival of the date above given is
awaited with no little anticipation.

i>ruggi*t W. H. Chapmau has received
the material for the constrm tion ol a six-
teen-foot boat for ute on the Yakima—
chiefly between this ;>oint and the hnnt-

int: grounds in the vicinity of Toppeniah.
"It is grand sport," said Mr. ('., "to
shoot down over the rapid* between
thoae point*," but he diiln't «ay auything
alwiil how amusing it is to »hoot up over
the rapids in a very swift curreut after a

hard day's hunt in the marshes. How-
ever, a number of Mr. Chapman's friends
await the completion of t!ie boat with •
noticeable degree of expectancy.

The school board of this city has just
received a physical and chemical apar-
iilih, costing |123, for use in our public
school. A Wbratory is now in pr n-ess of

completion in the basement of Columbia
scrjnol building,and it will be a remarka-
bly creditable preparation. Considered
in connection with the complete aparutus
it is a matter for congratulation that our

school will be so well equipped—better,
perhaps, than the ordinary city of ten

thousand people. A class of sixteen
memlters anxiously await the completion
of the lahratory.

The (iirln'Uuildof St. Michael's church
uill hold a cbryßanthemum and cake
festival about Thanksgiving time at
which three prizes will he given. All
those persons having chrysanthemums
are invited to put them oo exhibition for
competition for the prizes to be awarded
on that occasion. Cakes will soon be nn
sale for the benefit of those not wishing
to take their own Thanksgiving cakes.
A prito will be given for the handsomest
cake. This festival promises to be an

occasion of much merriment and enter-

tainment.

The petition to congress, circulated last
week in this city by M. U. Wills in behalf

ot the proposition to pension the few re-
maining veterans of the Indian wars, was

headed by the names of all of the lending
officials, lawyers and business men of this
district and now contains a startling

array of names. It was the general ex-

pression that congress should take imme-
diate actiou favorablo to the prayer of the
old frontier soldiers.

Lewis Jeordens and Miltou Waters,
who were convicted of inciting riot in the
hop fields up the Ahtanuiu valley, were
on Tuesday fined $7f> nnd costs each.
Judge Graves stated that the offense Ol
which they were convicted was a Berious
one, but, inasmuch as it was the initial
case of that kind, he would exercise a
decree of leniency that would scarcely be
warrantee! in a second case of co grave a
nature.

Died, at Cowychee, October 10, Estella

8., little daughter of Z. Hawkins, aged 0
years, 8 months and \u25a0 days. On Octo-
ber 14, Miron, youngest son, aged 3 yearn,

8 months and 14 days.
Weep no rrore. beloved oues.

For the little darling*Runt' before.
Tbey have only passed o'er the cold, client river

And are resting their feet on that beautiful
shore. M. L.

Sydney Place, of Anacortes, was in the
city on Tuesday, eu route to l'rjeser

Falls, where he will probably locate. He
Bays he dropped $lti,O<X) in the boom town

on the island, when, had he invested in
this section, he believes it would have
quadrupled during the time it has been
buried in the former place. Mr. Place is
right, beyond question.

A. 1 Siiclliinr brought an apple to

town the other day that weighed twenty-
four ounces, two ounces more than the
weight of the big apple at the Oregon
fair over which the newspapers made so
much ado. The tree from which Mr.
Snelling got this apple is loaded with
fruit, each specimen of which is nearly
as large as this one.

Bishop Junger, of Vancouver, who pur-
posed being present at St. Joseph's Cath-
olic church on the i'Oth inst., to adminis-
ter continuation, has been compelled to
delay his visitby reason of the prevalence
of diphtheria in neighbor valleys. The
date of his cowing will be announced
later.

Isaac N. Tate, of Zilluh, is in the city.
He will go to Puyallup tomorrow to aid
in adjusting matters of the Zillah drug-
store, in which he is interfiled, and
which is now in the hands of a receiver,
owing to embarrassment of the principal
house at Puyallup.

Victor Wallace, a Moxee farmer, was
thrown from his buggy on Sunday last
and sustained i>evere injuries. Dr. Gum
was called and found that the niotit ser-
ious injury was a fracture of the collar
bone.

L. I. Hover's little daughter, aged 11
yearn, died on the Cowychee on Monday,
the 16th inst.; and the son, 7 years old,
of I.'jni*I.ancli on the 14th inst., both of
the fatal contagion, diphtheria.

Aueiition is called to the splendid
showing, made elsewhere in this issue, of
the condition of the First National bank
of this city.

A. K. Hiscock has returned from New
York. His brother, Del, will leave in •
few days forNew York.

Mrs. John A. Bro vn will leave on Sat-
jfJay for a visit with her mother in

KlicfcitAt.

Gaonli* Williams, of White Bluff*, on
tt» ColnmbU, was ia Jhe city j--«erday.

Children's a--iiool Mtoet S* utmltulf
cowrie* m Sohou Uro» '

DOCTOR'S SUDDEN DEATH
Dr. F. C Bockotr, or Prossar. Eiplns

on the Street.

USE OF DRUGS PROBABLY THE CIDSE

* Wife Ml Three (hndrm i,, ,hr

\u25a0M'IsBBJMMI 11. Milpprd
I* r.n11.,. 1 |.n - w,||

kniun In Ihi. lit,.

Dr. Frank 0. Buckner, of Proeser, who
has been visiting in thi* city during the
past ten day* until Tuesday of this week,
was on Wednesday evening Mind on the
streets of Prossei In a dying condition,
expiring a few moments after unavailing
help had been tendered. He had just re-
turned from a thirty-mile drive into the
country. Having stabled his horse, he
started toward his ollice. When crowing
the street he wai ->•• n to stumble and
fail. In the fall his chin struck a rock,
cutting his face badly.

His remains were properly cared for,
pending the arrival of Coroner Taggtrd,
who had been summoned by telegraph
Colonel Taggard, however, found no ne-
cessity foran inqtieHt. There were no
marks of violence on his person, and the
opinions of his friends concerning the
cause of hi* sudden demise were practi-
cally unanimous

The doctor had l>een drinking heavily
for snme days. On his person were 'onnd
chloral hydrate and other similar drugs
of which, it ia believed, he had partaken
excessively.

Coroner Taggard returned tonight,
bringing the remains to the undertaking
parlors of Lombard A Horslev, who will
embalm the body for shipment to his
people in Michigan.JJNews of the doctor's
sudden death was wired to them and an
answer was returned Immediately by the
agent of the American Kxpress company
to embalm the remains and ship tiiem to
Pontiac, Michigan.

Hr. Ituckner was probably 32 years old.
He had a wile ami three children in the
east. He has been in this section two or
three years and for a time enjoyed a rea-
sonably lucrative practice at Prosser. He
wast a member of the Knights of Pythias
and, it is thought, also of the I. O. O. F.

His remains will probably lie sent east
on Friday night.

The wife of a well known business man
of this city departed suddenly on Tues-
day morning for Port Townsend, Portland
or some other seaiiort, declaring with
unprintable emphasis that she had gone
forever, alleging that her legal spouse had
so flagrantly offended the laws of the
state and of society that she could no
loncer remain in the same municipality
with him. Serious counter-charges are
said to be possible. The llkkaujis in-
vestigating the matt r, and if it be fonnd
that the charges be true on either or both
sides the public shall know the names of
these unhappy people. The social lifeof
husband and wife is never private when
the relations between them are so strained
at> to invite public interest and criticism,
ami it is beyond question the duty of the
press to protect society against conditions
produced by the commission of grave

offenses that tend to subvert good order
and outrage decency.

Fred Miller returned on Sunday last,
hitving turned liih back upon congress in
disgust, lie saw uo hope for the I'nited
Statps senate. He is quite sure it is irre-
trievably past redemption. His visit at
the World's fair, however, was one un-
broken series of grand pvntions. The
atmosphere of Chicago, he insists, was
filled to overflowing with merry music,
while the streets were in a similar condi-
tion from the wild rush of the madding
throng. There were so many people
there that he couldn't count them and
attend to his business at the same time,
so he guetsed their number at somewhere
between seven and forty millions. "But,
seriously," said Mr. Miller, "the people
of Washington may safely look for the
greatest immigration to this state this
winter we have ever enjoyed. People are
coming to the northwest by the thousands
and there'll be no rest for real estate men
when the rush starts."

Flossie, the little daughter of It B.
White, the furniture man, jumped out of
a buggy on Wednesday evening and was
seriously hurt, the most painful injury
being the dislocation of the hip. Dr.
Gunn relieved the little sufferer, but it
will be many days before she may leave
her bed. Mr. White was taking his chil-
dren home in the buggy when his horse
took (right at the rattle of a can in the
vehicle and started to run. The little
girl became alarmed and jumped opt.

E. VV. Price, of' Seattle, has accepted
the remaining unsold portion of the $10,-
--000 county warrant issue for the State
fair grounds. Surveys and estimates have
already been completed and work will
commence straightway on the construc-
tion of the track. The buildings will not
be erected tillnext year. The entire sum
of $10,t>00 has now been paid to President
Parker and he now awaits the attorney-
general's decision as to the title.

Sheriff A. O. Matthews, of Pierce coun-
ty, with his deputies J. M. Hicks and C.
M. Viant, accompanied by Dr. F. C.
Miller, of Tacoma, were regiitered at the
Hotel Yakima this evening. They will
leave in the morning for Tacoina. Sheriff
Matthews has just taken a detachment of
offenders to the penitentiary.

Mess mackeral 15 cents; cranberries In
cetita a quart; sweet potatoes i"t cent*
per pound; fresh mil dairy butter 60
cents; seedless raisin* 1(1cents per pound ;
aaple lyrup cheap at Coffin Bros.

i Prof. (i. P. Andrew* wishes toannounce
that he has opened a studio at Bailey's
music house on Second street, where he
is prepared to receive pupils in umtrn
mental and vocal music. Voice* tested
free of charge. Hours I3op.in 6p.
m 39-tf

Walter J. McCalluui, advance repre-
sentative of Fuirchild & Woodruff, is in
the city. These noted humorists and
wits will appear at Mason's opera house
on MoDday night. Wit, humor and pa-
thos will be the features of their^nter-
tainuient. They should have a full house-

£. M. Heed has returned from a six-
weeks' visit in the east, looking hale,
hearty and happy. He will tell us about
what he saw, heard and imagined when
be shall have enjoyed a few days of rest
from the fatigue of travel.

Premature baldness may be prevented
and the hair made to grow on beads
already bald, by the use of Hall's Vege-
table Sicilian Hair Kenewer.

Miss S. K. Hood and B. B. McCracken,
both of this city, were married at Walla
Walla od the IBth ioal.

[An P»" «f Children* OM Panta at
OUU "ills'

djQ.i ki buys »a AllWool Pant* at the Star
$J Furui?tHiiK boute.

Mrs. W. 11. Jafferg and daughter, of
UUsb, «r# in£mgw

SI Shorn* buggies need no repair*.

Sheet muaic 10 cents at Scbindeler's
jewelry store, t-n-ond street, first door
south i.l Farmer* Co-op, (tore. 38lf

John Sawbridge has a large variety of
heatintr stoves which he will dispose of
at popular prices. 38tl

Teaa— A dirwt importation of fine Jap-
an and China teas just in at Coffin Bros.

The Yakima Steam Laundry for sale
on onsy term*. Itest equipped laundry
in Central Washington. A paving busi-
nee* of #!?."> a week. For particulars,
terms, Ac, inquire of or correspond witb
A. L. 1 ;\ ACo., North Yakima. t(

Sheet iiiiinic 10 cents at N-hindeler's
jewelry store. Second street, first door
south of Farmer's Coop, store. 38tl

Fin* blankets, eider down quilts a way
down cheap at Coffin Bros.

The Majestic Steel Range, sold by John
Saw bridge is sure to please the purchaser
both in durability arid finish. 3Stl

When you want quality, go to Schanno
A Chapman*. tf

Deal forget that you can buy a plug of
Climax, Saw I<ug, Horse Shoe or Spear
Head tobacco for 4"> cents at Coffin Bro*.

Why does (i. M. McKinney sell so
much city pn>|«rtv? He has a large ac-
quaintance and reaches his customers by
correspondence. Trust your propeny
with turn. 38tt

On and alter November Ist I will sell
goods for cash only. Parties desiring the
purest of imported and domestic groceries
can tinU them at my store at lower price*
than ever before sold in North Yakima.

37-lm H. A. Griffin.

1v...r I coal oil »l :v, a can at Coffin Bros.

B. B. White will trade furniture for \u25a0

good, well-broke, U'oo-pound horae, to
work single or double to buggy or light
wagon. Apply at store, Cadwell block.

The Farmers and Traders Co-operative
store is an active trade-center for those
who desire to provide themselves with
their winter's supply of goods in the lin»-
of clothing, dry good*, groceries, etc. It
is the popular store of the city.

Kemeuiber that Victor flour is the best
in the market. 44t(

On and after November Ist I will sell
goods for cash only. Parties desiring the
purest ol imported and domestic groceries
can lind them at my store at lower prices
than ever before sold in North Yaikma.

37-lm II A. OmrriN.

Onr ladies' and misses' cloaks are sell-
ing very fast. Why? Because they are
cheap and stylish. Corns Bkok.

When you want excellent values, go to
Schauuo A Chapman'H. tf

11. J Kuechler has gold-filled watches
for $l.r) each, and they are guaranteed by
him. 33-tf

When you want variety, go to Schanno
A Chapman's tf

The Victor flour i» now selling for $3.75
per barrel at the stores. 21tf

On and after November Ist I will sell
goods for cash only. Parties desiring the
purest of imported and domestic groceries
can find them at my Htore at lower prices
than ever t*>fore sold in North Yakima.

37-lm H. A. (iRiFKiN.

Fred Prnnington
Has just received another car load of eel*
ebrated (WaukeKati barbed wire. Light-
est, strongest and chenpest made. 39-2t

If Yen Have Set
Got a \u25a0ertificate that entitles you to one
dozen of my best cabinet photos for $2.00
any time before January Ist, call at my
gallery and get one before November 16,

E. K. Jamkk.

Kstrav lotin.
A small bay horse, with star in fore-

head, saddle marks and branded with
fork over compass on right shoulder,
came, to my premises, almut three miles
from Znlali, Yakima county, Wash., on
or about October 15, l.H'Ki. liy proving
properly »nd paying expenses owner can
reclaim the same. W. 11. Jkffkhh,

Zillnh, Wash.

Hrduerd I'aorntir nates.

The Northern Pacific railroad takes
pleasure in notifying its patrons that its
rates to si. Paul, Chicago and points east
are as low as by any and all other lines.
Full particulars will be cheerfully fur-
niahed upon application to
28-tf H. C. HrurnßKT. Agent.

Report of the Condition
Of the Firtt tfatfanal Hankt>J North Yak-

ima, at Sorth Yakima, in the Slate of
Washington, at the dorr of hitsinett,
October 3, IS!)3 :

\u25a0wnoH
Loam and discounts, n-.'.tiv: 78
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured y.774 OT
U H. Houdi to secure circulation Ji.mm 00
stocks, securities, etc A.ftfu 69
I'm,, from approved reserve agent* MH 74
Due from other national Banks 1,.Soft 49
Due from state bauks and Hankers . 6,40 174
Hanking houne, furniture and fixtures Jl.'OO 00
Current expenses and tuxes paid . . '2.0H0 56
Checks and other cash items IM60
Uillaofother Hunks ... 70 00
Fractional pa)>er currency, ulckels, ets 2 65
Specie 11..».'.! 76
U'gal teuder note* '.'0 00
Redemption fund with V. H. treasurer

(5 per cent of circulation) . 1,125 00

Total . . *27»,3»8 95
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in 1100,000 00
.-11 r; 1111 fi11..! ........... . 27,001)00
Undivided profits ... . 2.540 61
National Hank notes outstanding .. 00
Dividends unpaid 4,:uy, 00
Individual deposits subject to check f.7,:iv, 05
Demand certificates of deposit IH.OIO h7
Time certificates of deposit . TO/XX 75
Cashier's checks outstanding . 5,108 78
Due to other national banks 'J:<i 21
Due to stale banks and bttukent 1,1(4 71
Bills payable :>,OUO 00

Total ..r."7».39S 95
STATE orWAMIINtITOX, | v

CoCNTY OF YAKIHA.f
1, \v U Hteioweg. cashier of the above named

bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment Is true to the beat of nivknow ledge and bo
lief. W. 1.. HTKINWEG, Cashier.

Subscribed ami (worn to before me this 13th
day of October, Ih(j;i. W. 1.. Jonc*.
Notary public for the state of Wanhlngton re

sldfug at North Yaklina, Wttnh
Correct—Attest:

latALl A. W. H-. if. i
CIIARLKK I ' IK!T.ST«R.S Hirectora.
Mknkv B. Si I'unr.r. )

Malice lor I'ul.ll,atlon.

I.ami Offta it North Yikixa. W*ih.,i
October 17. 1893. (

Notice Is berel-v given that the following
numeil wttliTbu died nntirv of his intention
to mike nnal rommutation proof lv Mtipfiort of
bia i-Ulni.and that xaiil proof will he maile he
fore the Rpxlxor auil Kv<vlvur*t North Yakima.
w»h .»n i*p. lit. Ixo3. viz: Jobn Allen Sroti.
wbo iiiM'lf !I<l. application No. 1774, for the *\\
nw 1. Mini lots 3 and 4, of mm* 4. twp 9, n r .':! c,
W M He names tbe following »ltnt>ue« In
prove !;1« continuoa* retidence \i|->n and rnlti-
varion of Raid land, viz* J I!
I, F. Kuuz. of Mabton. Wanh.; If. II Krclder
and Rudolph Knoark, of Movee. Wub.

AnytierHon wbo deitire* t^> pnttest aKaiuxt tbe
allowaiifc of mch proof, or wbo known of auy
lubatailtial reaih>n, under the law aud the reiru
lationi of tbe Interior l>e|-arum-in. why lucb
proof ihould not be allowed, will be gi-to an
opportunity at tbe above mentioned time aud
place to cross-examine tbe witneuea of Mid
claimant, and to offer evldeooe ia robuttal of
that mbinlticd by claimant.
m»t9«« btaOWUTTiNam

Retiring from Busin((
32000-- 1O Choice l>ot«..s2OOC

THE

Great I X L Company,
HYMAN HARRIS, PROP

Since the inauguration of our GRAND GIFT SALt
we take pleasure in informing the public that it has been
an unprecedented success, for which we herewith return

our thanks to our many friends and the public in general. \«
We earnestly request the public to pay strict attention to

the following prices which act act as an inducement to

CASH purchasers to buy goods at absolutely Eastern cost.
-;

Retiring from Business!
Dry Goods Department.

100 Cases Dress Goods Reduced to 6oc per yd
90 Cases Dress Goods Reduced to 55c per yd
75 Cases Dress Goods Reduced to 50c per yd
50 Cases Dress Goods Reduced to 35c per yd
40 Cases Dress Goods Reduced to .. .• 25c per yd
25 Cases Dress Goods Reduced to 15c per yd

Cloaks and Wraps Dept.
$25 Cloaks Reduced to $17 50
$20 Cloaks Reduced to $15 00
$15 Cloaks Reduced to. $10 00
$10 Cloaks Reduced to $ 6 00

Ladies' and Children's Shoes
$6 00 Ladies' French Kid Shoes Reduced to $4 25
$5 00 Ladies' French Kid Shoes Reduced to $3 50
$£ 50 Ladies' French Kid Shoes Reduced to $2 35
$2 50 Ladies' French Kid Shoes Reduced to $1 50
$1 50 Misses' French Kid Shoes Reduced to $$00
$1 25 Children's French Kid Shoes Reduced to 75

Clothing Department.
•

$25 00 Men's Suits Reduced to $20 OO
$20 00 Men's Suits Reduced to $15 00
$15 00 Men's Suits Reduced to $j i 00
$10 00 Men's Suits Reduced to $ 6 00
$30 00 Overcoats Reduced to $22 50
$22 50 Overcoats Reduced to $14 00
$16 50 Overcoats Reduced to $10 00
$12 00 Overcoats Reduced to $ 7 00

Boot and Shoe Department.
$6 50 Boots- Reduced to $4 SO
$5 00 Boocs Reduced to $3 50
$6 00 Shoes Reduced to $4 00
$4 00 Shoes Reduced to $2 75
$2 50 Shoes Reduced to $1 50

REAL ESTATE!
As an inducement to cash purchasers we give a ticket

for each dollar's worth of goods bought which will entitle
the holder to the opportunity of obtaining some choice res-
idence lots of which there are ten, of the value of $200
each or of the total value of $2000. These extra choice
lots are situated south of Allen C. Mason's residences;
within S minutes walk of the postoffiee. We make the
above magnanimous offer to the public of Yakima county
in recognition of the liberal patronage extended to us dur-
ing our business career of many years in this community,

• and as we must dispose of our extensive stock of first
grade General Merchandise in a very short time, we would
recommend the public to visit our great establishment
while our departments are well assorted in sizes and quality,

PTJGKET :-: SOUND!
Our extensive business interests on the Sound requires

our personal attention and in order to dispose of this fine
and complete stock of gaods we are willingto sacrifice it
and cash purchasers can save themselves at least 40 per
cent.

4X&'F. S-—Allpersons indebted to us arc kindly request-
ed to call at our office and settle, as by so doing they will
confer a favor on Yours very truly,

THE

Great I X L Company,
HYMAN HARRIS, PROP.

$2000—10 Choice Lots--S2OOO

Retiring^ from Business i


